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been appointed to the new public school kindergarten
of Dartmouth. The best manner of affiliating ther

kitndergarten systemn to our public sebools lias yet to
e2N5 be worked out. The Dartmouth school-com mission-
52M-2oe ers have secured one who can give theîr particular

plan the inost successfal trial possible. We shal lie
210-212 interested in observing the results.
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Notice of Chmange of Addrexs should be promptiy

sent to EI)UUATIONAL REVIEW, St. Jolin,

X. B. The formner as weII as the new address

shotiId be giveil.

EflITORIAL NOTES.

M'E have received stifficient copies of REVIEw asked
for in our last issue. We can now supply a few com-

plete sets of Vol. 1. Price, one dollar. Single

numbeîs, ten cents.

WE pubIlSh in aîîothcr columîî the interesting pro-

grammie of the New Brunswick Educational Institute,
to be lield in Fredericton thc last week in June.

TuE next Issue of the REVIEW, which brings to a

close the second volume, will be issued about the 25th

of April. WVe direct the atten~tion of our subscribers

to the special notice iii another columin.

THE Pictou Xeivs lias an article l'rom James Mac-

kinley, Esq., honorary President of the Pictou

Academy Ornithiological Club, in favor of the now

m uch mal igncd English sparrow. The expediency of

its extermination is yet a moot question in Nova

Scotia.

HERR L. BOBER, Professor of the German language
in the Berlitz Schools, St. John, will shortly visit
Halifax and Truro, to prepare the way for the intro-
duction of the system there. llerr Bober bas been
most successful in St. John and Fredericton in
arousing an interest and enthusiasm. in the study of
bis native language. With pleasing manners and
fine scholarly attainments he combines a genius for ira-
parting instruction. Several of bis pupils in St. John
and Fredericton have acquired such a mastery of the
language in less than a year as to be able to write and
speak with considerable fiuency.

AT the end of this month, in Nova Scotia, proba-
bly over 650 teachers will exehange school sections,
and 100 will leave the profession for the time being.
Nearly 200 new teachers wiIl ally themselves with the
650 migratory and 1400 stable, to carry on the edu-

cation of the 87,0U0 preparing to take charge of the
cou ntry a few years hence. We wish you ail a very
happy and useful sum mer terni Those who change,,
we hope, will not forget to intimate the fact, as
directed at the head of our editorial column, without
loss of tirne. Whoever may forsake vou, or hob f or-

saken, wc hope it may not be the REVIEw. Those
who romain, wo hope, may more than ever ho dis-

posed to remain true to tho grand ideal of earnestly
lîelping oach other to devolop a nobler and more in-

telligent manhood in our own native heritage, while
helping oursolves.


